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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTIONl
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard("Plannlng
Board''or "Board")is vestedwith the authority
to
planapplications;
reviewpre-preliminary
and
WHEREAS,
on February
1, 2007,PhyllisJones("Applicant"),
filedan application
planof subdivision
for approvalof a pre-preliminary
property
of
thatwouldcreateone4acrefotfor the childof the property
ownerand a 21.24-acrefarmremainder
on 25.24
acresof landzonedRDTand locatedon the southsideof WhitesFerryRoad,500feet
west of MorrowRoad ("Property''
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the Agriculture
and Rural
OpenSpaceMasterPlan("Master
Plan'')
area;and
pre-preliminary
WHEREAS,Applicant's
plan application
was desrgnated
PrePreliminaryPlan No. 720070300,PhyllisJones Property("Preliminary
Plan''or
"Application");
and
WHEREAS,
Planning
Boardstaff(''Staff")
issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,datedJune18,2008,settingforthits analysis,
and recommendation
for denial,
("StaffReport'');
of theApplication
and
WHEREAS,followingreviewandanalysisof theApplication
by Staffandthe staff
of othergovernmental
agencies,
on July24, 2008,the PlanningBoardhelda public
(the"Hearing");
hearing
on theApplication
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,
the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
evidence
submitted
forthe recordon theApplication;
and

1 This Resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinionof the Boardin this matterand satisfiesany
requirement
underthe Montgomery
CountyCodefor a writtenopinion.
Approved
as to
LegalSufficiency:
8787Georgia
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WHEREAS,on July24,2008,the PlanningBoardvotedto denythe Application,
on motionof Commissioner
Robinson;
seconded
by Commissioner
Alfandre;
witha vote
of 5-0,Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson,Presley,andRobinsonvotingin favor.
NOW, THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof Montgomery
CountyCode Chapter50, the planningBoarddeniedprePreliminary
Plan No. 720070300to createone 4-acrelot for the childof the property
ownerand a 21.24-acre
farm remaindeton 25.24acresof land zonedRuralDensity
Transfer(RDT)and locatedon the southside of WhitesFerryRoad,500 feet westof
MorrowRoad("Propedy"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the MasterPlanarea.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven fuil consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staff, which the Board hereby adopts and
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardFINDSthat:
1. The Pre-Preliminary
Plan fails to conformto the FunctionalMasterptan for the
Preseruation
of Agricultureand RuralOpenSpace.
The Propertyfallswithinthe Agricultural
Reservearea describedin the Master
Planas an areathat "includesthe majorityof the remainingworkingfarms,as
wellas otherlandusesthatwillserveto defineand supportthoseworkingfarms',
(p. 38), and "contain[s]a critical mass of productivefarmlandworihy of
protection,
as wellas othernonJarmland
useswhichserveto supportand define
the criticalmass"(p. 41). The MasterPlan recommends
RDT zoningand
transferof development
densityto help preservefarmlandand agricultural
uses
in theseareas. Furthermore,
the MasterPlansupportsa sanitationpolicythat
doesnotencourage
development
withinviablefarmland.
The PlanningBoard finds that the Preliminaryplan does not substantially
conformto the MasterPlan becauseit does not meetthe primaryobjectiveof
preserving
agricultural
land.The proposedlot willsignificantly
reducethe amounr
of the SubjectPropertyavailablefor farming. The proposedlot wouldoccupy
'16% of the
subjectPropertyand wouldeliminate3.7 acresof the bestavailable
farmlandon the Property. The size and locationof the proposedhouseand
associatedsitesfor wells and sand moundsmake it unlikelythat the child lot
itselfwouldbe usedfor a productive
farm or contribute
to preserving
thiscritical
massof farmland.
Further,the PlanningBoardfinds that the child lot is not the minimumsize
necessary,
and therefore
thatthe subdivision,
as proposed,
wouldfailto preserve
the maximumamountof viablefarmland,The proposedlot is four acresand is
locatedon the portionof the lot with the greatestagricultural
potential(i.e.the
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soils).The Boardwas not presentedwith
area consistingof primeagricultural
thatthe lot couldnot be madesmallerand stillmeetwell
evidencedemonstrating
The PlanningBoardthereforefindsthatthe Preliminary
andsepticrequirements.
Plandoes not supportthe primarygoalof the MasterPlan,whichis to preserve
Reserve.
the criticalmassof farmlandin theAgriculiural
The preservationof prime agriculturalsoils, where possible,is of greai
for preserving
the mostsuitablelandfor agricultural
importance
use.Whileprime
for all possibleagricultural
soilsare not necessary
uses, primesoils
agricultural
the
widest
activity.
The
unnecessary
elimination
can support
arrayof agricultural
of such soils due to the locationof the proposedhouseand
or fragmentation
septic fields fails to implementthe Master Plan's stated goals to preserve
landin agricultural
use.
agriculture
and maintaina criticalmassof contiguous
2. ThePreliminaryPIandoesnot complywiththe intentof the BDT zone to prcmote
agricultureas theprimaryland use.
For the foregoingreasons,the PlanningBoard also finds that the proposed
is inconsistent
withthe RDT-zone
objectiveof promoting
agriculture
development
as the primarylanduse. The sizeof the proposedlot is four acres,significantly
largerthanthe minimumpermittedsizeof 40,000squarefeet.And as explained
in the StaffReport,"[t]hesizeand locationof the proposedhouse,welland sand
moundsmake it unlikelythat the child lot itselfwouldbe used for a farm."
Therefore,
the Preliminary
Plandoesnot minimize
the amountof landtakenout
use.
of potentialagricultural
3. The size, width,shape,and orientationof the proposedlot is not appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
Becausethe proposedlot is largerthan necessaryand locatedon the landwith
the greatestagriculturalpotential,in a mannerwhich, as discussedabove,
conformsnertherwith the intent of the RDT zone or the Master Plan, the
PlanningBoardfinds that the size and orientationof the proposedlot is not
for the locationof the subdivision.
The lot wouldoccupy16%of the
appropriate
prime
lot
Property
and include3.7 acresof
agricultural
soils.Thus,the proposed
reducesthe areaavailablefor farmingon the SubjectProperiy.
sizesignificantly
regard,
the
PlanningBoard notes that it was not presentedwith any
In this
convincingevidencethat the lot size couldnot be reducedor that the lot could
not be relocatedso as to reducethe impactof the proposedsubdivisionon
agriculture.
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BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED,that the date of this Resolutionis
is mailedto all partiesof
nFn 2 2 ?"(itq (whichis the datethatthis Resolution
record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to lake an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydays of the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisions
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland
Rules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a true and correctcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
CapitalParkand
Planning
Commission
on motionof Commissioner
Presley,
seconded
by Commissioner
Hanson,
withCommissioners
Hanson,Robinson,
Aifandre,
Cryor,and Presley
votingin
favorof the motion,at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,
April16,2009,in Silver
Spring,Maryland.

RoyceHa[son,Chairman

Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Board

